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rite tiie English papers excel to edi- 
rial writing. A great English dal- I 
pays a great deal more for iteedl- 
rial writing than a great American 
iiy. The editorials form a much 
*'o important feature in the Eng- 
ll paper, anti they exercise a rda- 
ely greater influence on the roejd-j 
I. The American daily also exer-1
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Whether the time has yet e 
» cathoUc dally paper, to 
jish language, can be made to sue- 
c«d in thin eoanAry, la a question 
Which I do not care to discuss here.

-He duties of the editor at a Ca-j 
(hohe weekly paper, as I view tisqm, j 
yto.it of being classified In various 
W6. For my present purpose the 
following classification will be con
venient: He has to write a certain 
amount of original editorial matter 
cach we*': he has to supply to hie 
readers each we* as much specially 
Otholic news ae hecan colleofc; add I 
1» hea to examine mBnuacripts ten-
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CQumtry that has better cause to 
kaiow by experience how great is the 
influence ttoalt Urn daily press of Ame
rica oan and does exercise by It» 
news than the Catholic Church. * 
INJURY DONE THE CHURCH BY 

C(ttX)RED CATHOLIC NEWS 
IN THE DAILY PAPERS.

Wl«»> the present writer took charge 
°' Tim New World he regarded it ae 
part of bis duty to soarch the daily 
Papers of this and other cities for 
items of specially Catholic news. He 
was thus led to realize, even more 
vividly than he had done before, the 
extraordinary character of the state
ments which are commonly sent over 
the cable from Europe, and over the 
wires i» this country, as Catholic I 
news.
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readers of the New World this 

! hardly necessary. Take one exaanp 
So, far as the non-Catholic public 

; this country has formed any opini 
regarding the recent and preee 
policy of the French govermnonit <t

as a newspaper, aria ioj w a magia- 
line. The classification is not en
tirely comprehensive, but it comes 
near enough tx> being comprehensive 
for the purpose I now have in hand.
THE CATHODIC WEEKLY AS A 

NEWSPAPER.

My purpose in this paper is to copr 
aider the Catholic weekly as a news
paper. In selecting this phase of 
the Catholic editor's work as the 
subject of this paper, I muet not be] 

regarded as implying, that I regard 
either of the Other two phases as of 
little importance. In connection I 
with the subject of the duty of the I 
Catholic editor as an editorial writ- I 
er or teacher, ^questions will at once I 
suggest thcmselvqs which are not only I 
of great interest, but with regard to I their 
which there still exists a wide dif- ! y cm 
lerencc of opiniokv. Wbat subjects j frotn 
ought the Catholic editor to treat I Qg 
of? Ought he to treat at ell of thel atroc 
political issues of the day ? If bO, to I yvetry 
what extent and in what spirit? I are p 

Ought his tone of writing to be ju- 1 t 
dicial, or ought it to bq vigorously I rican 
polemical ? Is there not In this, as I one o
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money at their command, and they 
axe entirely unscrupulous a» regarda 
the means which they use to forward 
their ends. They have taken infinite 
■trouble and gone to great expense in 
order to make.the press of this coun
try serve their purposes. They have 
fully realized and acted on that max
im of Napoleon's that a fqw hostile 
newspapers can do more harm than 
100,000 men in the field, They have 
especially directed their attention to 
the dissemination of false items of 
ne.ws, realizing the great influence 
which there news items have upon the 
minds of men. There is only one 
way to meet tiris, and that is to 
have a press of our own which will 
display at least as greet a zeal in
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from Rome than do tho American 
dallies. As regards such news, some 
two days arc gained by preparing and 
mailing a letter to London rather 
than in Roane. Again, both of the 
groat English, Catholic weeklies—the 
Tablet arid, the Catholic Times^have 
weekly letters from Rome, contain
ing news which may be relied on aa 
accurate, and each oi these impars 
is also in the habit of having tele
graphic despatches from Rome when 
any thing of exceptional importance 
occurs «here. Bv consul rtnir,
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aggressively polemical upori" otilera ?
These are cortaiyly intetreaUng iqiues

tions, arul, with thie permismon od 
the editor of The New,World, I may 
have sofmethirfg to say cm them here
after. But for tâte present I propose' 

to the particular

id. The finest
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as the telegraphic items m the da-ilice, 
a correspondenit can write at least 
as good a letter as an average cor
respondent in Home could write; and 
even as regards items taken from 
Hie letters of the Roman correspond
ents of the Table* and Catholic Timos 
these items will only be about two 
hays later in reax-hingi this country 
than if .they had been mailed direct 
from Rome. It may perhaps bo said 
that toi reproduce such items without 
acknowledgment is piracy. But I ap- 
prohwid that it is perfectly legitim
ate to reproduce now's itetma from 
any source without acknowledgment. 
Thxro is no such thing as private pro
perty in news items; the»- are com
mon property.

These arc the two principle ways 
in which the New World may, I be
lieve, with advantage to its readers, 
aim to discharge the functions o< a 
newspaper. "~';r 
themselves to 

•has plenty of 
a nte, ho may have the Italian, French 
and Gorman paliers examined in tile 
pulilic library reading room, and a 
weekly budget of Catholic news pre- 
rvtredi from those. Or, if he has the 
linguistic faculty of a Mezizofanti, 
combined with the working faculty of 
a Napoleon, he may do this work 
himself in addition to hi» other work. 
Dut if he docs, or gets it done, tho 
two things I have suggested above, 
and dons thorn, or gets them done, 
well,: he will afford " “

me vrurtti as these men 
display in perverting the truth. If 
wo could have a daily Catholic press, 
that would be very much better. But, 
failing that., w<* must only do whait 
we can with the instruments at our 
disposal.

Sd much for the necessity of some
thing being done. The question re
mains—whet can be done ? To wtoat 
extent ought The New World to aim 
art discharging- the function of a news-

ln the first place, it is to be ol> 
servod thqtt a. great nreny cable Items 
of specially Catholic news from Eu-, 
rope appear in the groat dailies ot 
New York, Boston, Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, which never appear in tho 
Chicago papers ait all. If the New 
World were tx> do nothing more than 
collect these items each week, classi
fy them, so far as they might admit 
of classification, and publish them 
under a dult'ahlo heading, iti would 
be doing a very tmeunderacle service 
to its readers. But> itf addition to 
thiSf it raigh* and should, in brief

to confine myself 
Phase of the subject specified' above. 
OUGHT THE CATHOLIC WEEKLY 

BE A NEWSPAPER AT ALL.
Ought the Catholic weekly to aim 

to be a newspaper aiE all, or ought 
it to content itself with being nierez 
ly a weekly magazine plus aln editor 
riai page ? On -this queationr-to 
fiuote t-he immortal dictum of Sir 
Roger de Coverly—there is a good 
deal to bo said on both sides. Tiie

m. to 10 p.m.
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a so is, with the great Amor lean 
K Public, a question of small import-! 
;• as cexupared wUh the question 
I „ Uw 11 18 .“”P to date." Now,
1 news items offered to ite rbsidere 

I» Catholic weekly are neceeasrUy 
; news. This is a result of its 
, roetll«l u! publication. It goes to 
I r*9 °» Thursday, and *1 matter to 
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Other ways will suggest 
an alert erikor. U he 
money to" pay assist>-

LOUB. alive to tâte Vest importance of giefr 
*U*Hg" control, of the sources from, whdeh 
news is given out, arid using that 
control to «lander aeid injure the 
Ohurch. And this is just w-hat the>- 
hove done and ore doing.- To uao e 
familiar phrase, they are deliberately 
“poisoning «the wells." They have

EXTRACT FROM “HOCKEY.1C FLUOR subordinate in six months, replied 
that he only wanted the worker for 
six months-. And to Dr. Temple on 
one Occasion a frier*! said, he had 
bœei told by hi*s doctor he could not 
live Aiore than two years if he un
dertook a certain piece of work, 
"Well." said the Archbishop, “what 
does it matter whet happens in «two 
years, tf you do your duty now ?"

the Beetk

the empty be»

mtreal-

a very conclusive 
a newer to those who say that a week
ly Catholic paper should not, to any 
degree, aim toi discharge the function 
of a newspaper.
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